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LiNCOLN'S DI VERS IFIED OCCUPATIOJ'IS
Abraham J..incoln at. l.wcnty·eight. ~ ~nrs or age C4-\JlH'
to the urgent renli?.ntion that he hod no plans for the
future. He: had clrift.ed about from one tem1>erary occu·
pation to another until he finallr reached the dcci~ion
that. f\Ome definite resolution with re:.-pC('l to hi~ future
must. be made.
In the l)rocc~s o! contem}l1nting aboul different kilu-1.-.
of work t tat he might attempt, he cnmc to this proposi·
tion stated in his own word:;: "1 studied whnt I r.hQulc.l
do-thought of Learning the blacksmith trade-thought
o! trying to study law-rather thought 1 could not sue·
ceed at that without a better education."
Abraham Lincoln here faced the most important crisi.;
ju his personal experience up to thnt time. He was con·
fronted with the qucstiou of whether or not to follow
the courst' of least l'CSistancc and trn.in hi:; hands. or to
attempt the more difficult task of training hi~ int~llect.
He could have become a successful blacksmith after a
short apprenticcshi p, but to bct.·<nne a t~ucccS8!ul disci plc
of Blncktitone would chnJlcngc all the energy he J>OS·
se~ed . It should ever be credited to the wisdom or
Lincoln that he cho,.c the more difficult way.
\Vc have been able to find in Lincoln'~ own writin~ hi:\
testimony with reference to the different occupations in
which he was engag<-d, and these have been supplemented
by brief ~tatcmcnts about his achievements in the \'ttrious
tasks which he undertook.
FARME£1

••t was raised to farm work which I continued until I

w a8 twenty·t~·o."

Lincoln's agricultural bttcl\ground i~ re\'ealcd in hi:-;
remarkable address nt th"' Wisconsin State Fair in 1859
when he discussed current problems of the farmer mtd
advocated the need of Jlowcr-drh·cn plows.
ltAILSI'LITTJ.;H
••Abraham, though ,·ery young. waH large for hil:; age
(8 years) and had an nx put in his hand nt unct-. and
from that until hie t~·enty.third year he WU!_;! almm;t con·
stantly handling that mOttt usdul instrument."
Railsplitting was Lincoln's most.. widely known occupation, although it was but one Jlhnse of his wider experlcnce as a woOdsman. u is task of clearing field~ or the
heavy timber and building- cabins found its climax in his
superintendence of cutting the timber and of buildinx- a
flatboat strong enough for n trip to New Orleans. Lincoln's {ather was an excellent cabinet-maker.
FLATBOAnLAN
..'When he wfUI ninetceu, still reaiding in lndiRna, he
made his firfft flatboat trip to New Orleans."
Lincoln wn~ but. sixteen years of a~c when he tlr;)t
went to work on the Ohio River as a ferryman. His
familiarity with rh·cr transJ)Ort.ation lecl to his fir:-.t Ne\\
Orleans trip. In 1831, after reaching lllinoi:o;, he was
a~ain employed to pilot a flatboat to New OrlcanA, and
h1s f1rst politic;.tl onnouncelll<'Ht was a discussion on
navigation of wcst<'rn rh·cr~.
t"Lt;llK
"-He (Lincolu) contrattcd "'ith him (Offutt) lo act aq
clerk for him, UJlOn hiM return from Ne"' Orlcttn~. in
charge of a store and mill at New Salem:'
At a truding J)OSt oper:~ted by Tavlor on Andcr:oon
River nt Gentry·~ stort.', both in lndlann. Lincoln had
served as clerk, but ht• i ~ more ofteu associated with the
New Salem cxpcricnc~ where he first worked for Offutt
and later set Ul> in business !or himself.

SOI,DIEI!
.. Abraham joined a \'oluntecr comrn1ny and to his own
!'Urprisc was elc<:tcd C.lptnin of it. lie went to the campaign aud ~('rved thrt>c months.''
The military experience o{ Captain Lincoln was rather
limited, but he did e-nlist in the Bh•ck Hnwk \Var service
on two ~;ub~cquent occasion ...; after his first period of
enlistment ran out. and hi~ election to the captamcy gave
him much ~,>Ieasure. Hia experience us a soldier finally
culminated m hiM occupying thf' position oC Commander·
in·Chic! of the A1·mic~ of the Republic by virtue of his
office as President.
POS'DIASTER
••ue wab APJlointed pofltmaster nt 1\ew :Salem-the
office being too insignificAnt to make hitt politics an ob·
jection."
The aJ)pointmcnt t}{ Al>rall:mt Lincoln :u; postmaster
of New Salem in 1833 wa:3 Lincoln'~ first political honor,
although it was made by one ,,f different poHtical fnith.
He sen·ed three rears in this cap~tcity, and thus rceei\'(~d
the rare OJ)portunity of reading llt(' current news which
)l:iftc.•d through his hunds in the form of newspaperi4 and
,,criodicals.
:SURVEYOH
•"fhe surveyor of Sangamon offered to depute to Abn.•
ham that portion of hi.o; "ork which WftS w-ithin this part
of the county."
The appointment. of cl!'pul)' sur\·cyor, which wa~
cdTcrcd to Abrah:am Lincoln, was made contingent upon
hi~ prcparin~ himself to fill lhe oO'icc. 'rhiR called for a
''"t.'nl•ral knowlcd~l· oC mathcm:llics. He soon presented
his credentials t111d WUl-' vut to work. He bccmnc :t rccog·
nir.1·d nuth,Jrity in thiJo> field of information.
LAWYEH
"In :' private con,·ersation he (John 'f'. Stuart) (nr.oul'a~cd Lincoln to ~tudy la~- l n the autumn of 1836
hl' obtained a law licC"nijc, nnd on AaJril 15, 1837, nmo,·cd
ttJ Springfield.''
The occupaLicm \\ hic.·h Lincoln finally dto!"C to follow
as his life work c:-auscd him to pursue a cour:::c of reading
law until he finally nrrived at the \"Cry hco1d of his pro·
fcss.ion in the ::;tate of nliuois. Lincoln's career a!'l a
lawyer set~ hina aJMl't. as QllO of the outstanding JH"actitioner.t' ut the bar in hi~ day.
STA'fESMAX
••The election u( 18311 came, he """' elected h• th~
lcgi81ature-llc wu~ rc-el{'cttd in 1836, 1838, and 1840."
••tn 1846, he wab elected to the lo~·c r house of Con·
grcss and ~ened one term only."
"In cOmlllianct• with a cu,;tum nt:t old Ati the f:O''ernmcnl ilbelf, I apvear before you to nddrc&H you oriefly,
;md to take in your IJrrsenc.e th<' oath IJrcacribcd by the
eoustitutiou of thr United StAtes to be taken hy lht
J'·r esidcnt 'bt>furc he cntcrR un the execution of h is
office.'"
A r~ulitical c:lrl.-cr which bl·gan in JS:;4 br hi~ t'lcctiou
IQ tho liQU<-(;' ur HC)lfCSCnt.ntivc:;~ Jl( lllinuir.. wns followed
by three more terms in tlw :::m1c body. Ultimately hchreamc a member of the Urnh;d !:'tate~ Congress and
Hnally hf' w;;1s elected to the Presidency.
W<' h~\'<' obser\'cd lhc humbl~ oc<.·upations which en·
ga~.;cd .\hr:thnm Lincoln'~'; at-tention af.; a youth. We htt\'C
:-cen him coml· to the day f•f decision and choose the
mnrc difficult wa~· whkh ))TCJW.rcd him for th(' Pn·~i
cl,.ncy. Hi~ unricn;Landing or the mn~.-;cs which hus caused
him to he called "Great llearL" wns mncle pos:.siblc by his
having been H~oeiat..ed with !iO man~· humble ))eople in
his divcr~itled occupations.

